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Supt. A. c. Nelson , 
Salt ,;,.ak.e City. Ute.h. 
~Jy dear Sir: -
May 9 , 1907 . 
I have your favor of tb3 6t11 inst... not:i.fying me of the 
invitation reoeivod f'.rom l'resiO.ent Brimh,'1.11 to tho Stats Board 
of Education to visit the l3righo.m Young University on Tuosdt:>..y. 
":,:ay 14th. I shall have to l<·u1ve tomorrov.· or !~aturda.y for Ore - . 
gon, whore ! shall be goi:ie for a. week or ton dnyo, anc1, it r:ill, 
the.re.fore. be i:apotH}iblo for nm to be 11rescnt. t l'.'eg#et th'is 
very much. a.s I &1 sure I sho1;,ld enjoy the visit. 
Very tr11ly youra, 
Presincnt. 
